Student Senate  
Tuesday, January 13  
7:00 p.m.  

Members Present: Jon Duraj, Lauren Bryant, Leslie Chasteen, Katie Barsan, Heather Desantis, Corbin Neike, Matthew McDonald, Ben McCombs, Erin Slattery, Andrew Tomko, Bobby Ritzi, Will McKelvy, Lauren Welch, Anna Joy Tibby, Meredith Berzins, Alison Scaia, Jimmy Thinnes, Nick Ferrari, Christie Lu

Senate Advisor: Dean Kelly

Call to Order: Meeting was called to order at 7:01 p.m.

I. Call to Order/Roll Call/Minutes Approved

II. Special Order:

III. Officer Reports
   a. Katie–
   b. Matt –
   c. Alison–
   d. Corbin–
   e. Anna-Joy–
   f. Jimmy–
   g. Leslie–
   h. Heather–
   i. Will–
   j. Nick–
   k. Meredith- Hot Cocca w/Board of Directors Thursday 22nd 9-10:30pm Post 95
   l. Erin- Jan 30th Blood Battle vs Wooster competition.
   m. Lauren- CBS Valentines day auction, Proceeds go to Up Til Dawn, Feb 6th.
   n. Ben
   o. Bobby–
   p. Andrew–
   q. Lauren–
   r. Jon–

IV. Committee Reports
   a. Finance–
   b. BABW–
   c. Elections–
   d. FSC–
   e. PR–

V. Open Forum
VI. Old Business

VII. New Business

a. Semester Goals committees
   1. Sexual Assault- Established possible spring program dates, discussion of supplemental activities to program. Continuation of Advertising campaign.
   2. Elections- March 31\textsuperscript{st}, Campaign Week March 16\textsuperscript{th} through the 23\textsuperscript{rd}. Info meeting Feb 24\textsuperscript{th}.
   3. Athletic Incentives- Witt Wooster Basketball game start of prizes, Feb 14\textsuperscript{th}.
   4. Random Acts of Kindness Week- Feb 13\textsuperscript{th}, rides to class, snacks, hugs and kisses, candy in mailbox.
   5. Game room- Opening Feb 25\textsuperscript{th}, Advertisement in Torch, Campus emails

VIII. Adjournment